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Pharmaceutical manufacturers continue to raise prices on existing generic, brand and 

specialty drugs. A common tactic is to slightly modify existing generic or brand drugs 

in ways that bring no additional clinical benefits and then sell them at exorbitant prices. 

Our Drug Surveillance program works to combat these practices. 

How It Works  

On a weekly basis, Medical Mutual’s clinical pharmacy team takes immediate action to control costs and maintain access 

to clinically effective alternative drugs by monitoring price changes and new drugs. Using clinical medical management 

techniques and evidence-based research, they determine which brand-name or generic drugs should be excluded from 

coverage in favor of effective lower-cost alternatives. As an example, they noticed that the diabetes treatment drug 

Metformin ER has multiple generic options with vastly different costs, ranging from approximately $20 per month to over 

$1,000 per month. By blocking the high cost versions of the generics and directing pharmacies to fill the clinically 

appropriate lower cost option, we were able to save our groups more than $4,000 per Metformin ER claim. 

We protect our groups by blocking “me-too” drugs and guide members to clinically appropriate and cost-effective 

alternatives. For example, the drug Duexis is a combination pill containing a core of famotidine (reduces stomach acid) 

surrounded by a coating of ibuprofen (pain reliever, anti-inflammatory). These two ingredients can be purchased over the 

counter for less than $15 per month compared to $2,000 a month for Duexis.  

If our clinical pharmacists notice an unusual price increase, Medical Mutual will protect our group customers and 

members by excluding coverage for the high-priced alternatives while continuing to cover clinically equivalent lower-

priced alternatives. Your affected employees would be notified by letter 60 days in advance that their drug will no 

longer be covered. The letter will include one or more covered alternative drugs they should discuss with their 

healthcare providers. 

Member Experience  

When covered employees try to fill a prescription for an excluded drug, the pharmacy will receive a message 

stating the drug is not covered and indicating an alternative whenever available. The pharmacy can fill the 

prescription with the alternative or contact the prescriber to change the prescription, depending on drug and 

pharmacy laws. 

Covered employees can also look up drug alternatives using the Express Scripts Price a Medication tool or My Rx 

Choices tools accessible on the Express Scripts website through My Health Plan. If their healthcare provider feels 

that only the non-covered drug is required and necessary for treatment, the member or provider can request an 

appeal. As with other appeals, all applicable rules for turnaround times are followed once all required information 

is provided. 



 

Program Advantages  

Our program differs from others in the industry by offering: 

▪ Data mining and advanced analytics: We monitor and catch issues critical to Medical Mutual and your group. 

We know Ohio dispensing patterns and can target drugs that are of particular concern, such as narcotics and 

new compound kits.   

▪ Speed to implementation: We are able to exclude coverage of drugs within days or weeks. 

▪ Expert team of clinical pharmacists: Relying on familiarity with providers and prescribing patterns in Ohio, 

our clinical team can identify potential issues much sooner and prevent a bigger impact. 

▪ Enhanced fraud, waste and abuse activities: We use the information on suspect drugs to identify patterns of 

potential inappropriate drug use or dispensing and refer those cases to our Financial Investigations department 

for further analysis and possible action. 

Learn more 

For more information about how our Drug Surveillance program can help your group's plan and covered 

employees, contact your Medical Mutual Sales representative or broker. 

 


